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ABSTRACT

Tomato varietaL expeiment was carried oui under muiching
and non-mulching conditions dr.rring ya1a, various parameterc

were measured such as market yieLd, fruit size and weight. fril
set %, cracking, plant vigour, days to first flower and days to
first ripe fmi't in order to find out the perlorm ance of the selecied

tomato varieties l/lz Marglobe, T-146. KC-1 and Super Roma

under mulchinq and non-mulching condihons in regosolduring
gala (dry) season of the year 2000, using the split plot design
with four repiicates {or the view of seiecting the variely which
car wiih siand the dry and water stress conditions. AmongthPJe
tesied varieiies KC 1 produced signilican y higher marketable
gield and showed high level ol lruit set compared to the oiher
varieties under boih muiching and non mulching conditions
rP<0.051 Mulch'ng pra.iice srgnrlrcrnrr! 'mpr.'.eC .he
horticultural characters such as fru it set 70, fruit weighi and plant
vigour in all the varieties iested. This research shrdy revealed
thai the iomaio varieiy KC 1 exhibited the best performance
among the varieties tesied for yield anci iruii set wiih muichi g
when grown in regosol during yala season.

Key words: HorticulfuraL characters, market gield. mulching,
split plot design and varieial experiment
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INTRODUCTION

Tomato is the on€ of the mosi common vegetable crop. It can

b€ gro\un up to an eLevation of 4000 feet (Crop

Recommendation Technoguide, 1990). The main problem

encolLniered in tomato culiivaiion during yala season in ihe

dry zone Loss ofpolLen viabiliiy due io drying and dre subsequent

efleci of lower drops as a resuli of high t€mperature and
fluctuation in the soil moisture (Tindall, 1993 and Bose ei al,

1993).

Maintaining adequaie soil moisture continuolrsly throughout
ihe crcrpingseason by way ofmulching would help lo prev€nt
pollen drying and flower drop in tomato during dry season.
which rvoLrld inhun incrcase firitset and yield (1'r Iniernational
sgmposium on tropicaL tomato, 1978).

With this view it was pLanned to carry out the lield experiment
to sfudy the pedormance ol different tomato varieties during
yals (dry) season and the effect of mulchinq in reducinq ih€
flower drop.

Perfbnrarcc oftomhto varjelies during dr!, scas.'n

MATERIALS AND METHODS

LocatioD:
This experiment was conducted ai the Agronomy farm of
E*.rr Unrvpr:ily. Srr Lanka. durirg jl.e period ol mdr(h to
Ju ne 2000. Al tude ol r,hi. dred is aboL. / 8n aoove 'nean sea
level, it falls in the low countoy dry zone olsri Lanka. The soii

"l rho crpe,rmenral sle belorg, -o rl-e greal st i, qroup regosoi
intraya maiakalappu, 1993)

Varieties:
Four varieties mostly culiivaied in the low counhy drg zone
such asT-146, KC 1, Super Roma and Marglobe were selecied.
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Expedmental design:
This experimentwas carried out in ihe splitpLoi design (Gomez
and Gomez, 1984) with four (04) replicates. Tbe mulch
treahnent was inciuded in the nrain piots and varieties in the
sub plots wiih the view ol more precision tor lhe varietg
treatment.

Mulching material:
Mulching was done with paddy straw and it was ireaded with
elsan to preveni termites and ants damage to the crop (RRISL
Advisory circular, 1995)

Plot dimension:
Main plots consisl of t'.rro (02), 7.9 m long and 3.2 m wide beds
spaced 1m apart. Sub plois consist of four (04), 2.6m longand
1.3m wide bedsspaced 30cm apart. The spacing bet,{'een rolrs
was 100cm and wiihin row was 50 cm.

Hypoihetical layout of a split plot design for tesiing four (04)

tomato varieties (sub plots) wiih mulching and non mulching
(main plot) in four replicates is given in Fig. 1.

Field Planting:
Seedling with four fuily expanded leaves were selected {rom
the nursery for tlansplanting (Crop Recommendation
Technoguide, 1990). Transplanting was done in the evening to
avoid mid-day, wilt, seedlings were provided with shade uniil
they establish.

Fertilizer applicaiion:
a) Basal: Formulation oi fertilizer and raies.

Urea 225kdha
TSP 275 kg/ha
MOP 125kg&a {Crop RecommendationTechrroguide, 190)

b) Top dressing: Applied at the rate of 125 kg/ha of urea,
6 weeks after planting (Crop Recommendation
Technoguide, 1990)
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IrIigalion:
_fwo times per day.

Weed Conlrol:
lland weeding 3-6 weeks aJter planting.

Insect conlrol:
Slllpher dust was sprayed io control miies during this
expeiment.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The perJormance of tomato varieties tested under mulchino
anC non mulching conditions during gala showed variatjon ii
characiers of agronomic importance ai the signif;cant Level
staiisiicallg and each of lvhjch is discussed.

Market yield
The yield represents the ultimate periormance oi lomato
varieiies tested. The summary of the results of difiereni vari€ii€s
under mL,lc\.ng dnd non muL-hirg.onJi.ion- a.e showr in Frg.
2 Kt -l . ,o!"pd 5:gnjli( anily hrgho. yreld 15r noI a,co.sumobl'e
maluriry dnd compa,able to other vaienec ,n yield ar p - 0 05.
Bul dn org thp other "ar,elie-.he yrelcl "va, no,.igni cdnllv
olllerprr u.1der mulchrng condlllon tp- 0.051. tn non-nul hing
also tl p vn.iel! KC 1 g"ve l.igner yreld our i. was ,ess hdr the
mul'l rng p'a.ri.p Fig.2. Tne vipld o. KC-l under mulching r^as
good _han non mllchil^g Lo.dirion whic'l wds arl.ibuled oy
moisfure conservation during fruii set and fruit developmeni.

Fruit weighi
Lonsideilg r\e frui.size and frutl \ eig-t borr mulchrng a.d
lol r I . hrnq .ord,rion. KC I .howed .lqn rtr. ar r1y good resu orrran olher varieties. t.larglobe hor,.ed l-wp, nuil .ire frg.3. lrwas ob Prt.d 

'hat 
h i15ot KC I undFrnon mrtching condiio-*d' 'nailer rr <rze and le,ser rn werqhr. fn_ir ..ze a'rd lh€ lrutr
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weight is influenced by the available waier content during fruit
development In muLching practice th€ fruii size and weight was

significantly different in alLihe varieii€s tesied lhan non mulching
practice ai 5% significani level.

Fruit set %

Fruit sei % in T146 and KC 1 were signilicantly different from
Super Roma and Marglobe at 5% significant levei. Marglobe
showed poor or lower kuit set % under mulching conditions
Fig. 4. During the experimental period the environmental
temperature went upio 31 350C, but higher number of fruils
per plant was observed in KC-1. Since the mulching materials
provide a good organic matter to ihe soil in addition to the soil

moishlrc conseruation which could be uiiLized by the planis.

Which improve the lruit set 7,- Mulching practice was
comparabLe with the non mulching practice especially in fruit
set % slatistically at 5% significani leveL.

Morphological atlributes
Exposure of tomato piants to high iemperatule during yala

season the growth and productiviiy is less, conserving soil
moisture by way of mulching wculC improve the mophological
atsibuies especially plant vigour and plani height. According
io this experiment excelleni branch type and plant vigour were

observed invaneties KC l and T-146 and they pedormed good

under fiiilching condition. Table- 1, which was coinparable to
non-mulching condition

Other Characters
Early flowering was obsewed in KC-1both mulching and non-

muiching conditions which was significanfly different. Other
varieties tested showed comparatively longer period for
flowering Rg. 5. KC-1 showed flowering 10 days before other
varieties.
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R pelirg Pcr rod lor hC-l *a"earlie r.mparpd tn oirer _onu o
\,,rreltp: r loolr /11 45 days ro'ipe and l- . w6 romtrdrab'- to

$e oiher varjeties tesied Table. 1.

More crackresistance was observed in KC l than other varieties
which was observed both in mlLlching and non-mulching
conditions. KC-1 showed superior in lruit firmness, crack
resistance and planivigour especially compated to SuperRoma
and Marglobe, which are shown in Table. 1.

CONCLUSIONS

Wh€n comparing ihe mulching and non mulching practices,
generally the mulching practice significantly increase the
horiiculiural characiers in allthe varieties tesied. KC 1 exhibits
wellcornpat€d to othervarieties during yala season of the year
2000 and in regosoL.

From ihis sxperimeni we were able to suggesi that mulching
practice in tomato cultivation during yala could be placticed in
regosol and among the varieties lested the bet performer was
KC'1. Varietalrecommendation lor yala cuitivation can be met
with more precision when cultivating during maha s€ason and
subsequeni yala season and the results should be.compared
for the recommendation
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Fig 1: Hgpothetical layout of split plot design for testing
tomato varieties isub plots) in mulching and non

mulching (main plots)
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Fig 2: Comparison of gield under mulching
and non-mulchina

Fig 3: Comparison of lmit weight rLnder muLching
and non-mulching
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Fig 4: Comparison of fulit set o/o under muiching
and non-mulching

Fig 5: Comparison of days to first flowering under mulching
and non mulchidg


